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Washington Field Office, Room ^lU^
Washington, D, C*

May 25, 1935.
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Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,

U. S* Department of Justice,
Penn. Ave, at 9th, St., N, W«,

Washington, D« C.
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Ml«B Candy

Dear Sir:

I am transmitting herewith an article from
riynn»s Eetective Fiction Weekly of May U» 1935>
entitled "The »X« Men".

It is thought that this article may be of

interest to the Bureau.
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Very truly yours.

(jZ. M. KEITHf^
Special Agent in Charge.
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FEAR has seized hold of the un-
derworld^s t aV k. maddening
fear. Their houses of graft,

crime, and bribery have crashed

down about their ears. For the first

time since Al Capone put crime into

the class of big business, the under-

world has learned that their tainted

dollars cannot buy them immunity.

Bribery, perjury, and machine-guns

-are now of no avail. There is a new
force flung against them by the Fed-

*£ral Government which they cannot

understand. It at least has put the
' fear of God into their hearts.

The underworld is faced by an or-

: ganization which they have . dubbed

the " G-men "—the agents of the U. S.

A Week Ago the Vudet'
wofld Made a StarHing
Proposal to a Man from
Chietigo. V*Ten Grand a :

Week h Okay*' Said the
Nafion's Bigg/est Gangsters, :
"if We Get Results. We
Have Got to Destroy ike
Department of Justice^*

Department of Justice. The d-
men are incorruptible. The G-men
place honor and service to country
above price. They are men who have
shown that they are not afraid to die

in carrying the war into the carpp of
,crime. '

' ^.^^

In the years immediateiy following

the start of Prohibition, when that law
placed unlimited capital at the disposal

of the underworld, the leaders were

1 r ^"ft V* J



J^^gi -^tsQitees, ^iseacbed. •^effi^sfefl.

'l| -tfaeHi ^ 4ncm^ «oveir ^fore ^^'^j^B^-

Bat tftow Is ^0ereiit
iOat so^ « deaf sky, ^ March

^ teentfa of this year, ^ ^G^en ia^^h^
A^out "^ree liiottsan^ 4ng-^ots^

i counterfeitmr SV^?stois, 'AA4ri&io tic

< In the midsi c^f ^eir :activfties. f^bere
was no* friendly warning ^is tttiie.^
4ip-©if to gfit into dear. "Iljerei^as

4 just a bidden, 4emondking>ijlow1&ftt

^1 has^ven :ihe underwent jts ^wcnr^ jc3t

i-'iii years.

It tati^t them ito Jtfaeir ^boaskid

i: ^jotw^ion is^ fallacy. It ^asileft &eni

;

de^>erate»,gpo|«ig lor a-way ^^xtibat
' 6ris Hew «tieiny. What arc 'diey getng

p ifewer^wf^'^^^^^'^Sos^e for
^p^-' -^^BsaeiaA t3ovenBnM:'« muster
|*Ki^j(seas ^f"^^gems^ a' concerted

I drive against -the tiaderwc^ld withoat
^«Ofiie one ai iSndr «oimeietkins getting

^ W'isc "tD It «iiiu Sasmng flie tip^ff to^t
„ .

*he way. feae. how-
ew, not an wlding of n^htA was-otaa-

5Hf^^ ; jngwadied the leaders.

;
What h the ^derwei^d «>tne to

lilfH _ .

• '

^U<S -in their landed security,

fortified by ^eir miHions ^ ^-
r-j^. ..^^> : :

g«*tten gains, backed by^^ir taa-

r^^?l^li-^^-g®^ sqnads, they thought '^em-
|?^^||'seiv«s 'greater ^than sflie XIskt4 States

Government. They failed to rea4 'fhe

S^i^.'.'M^^^- their lord and master, AX
'fCapcme, vas fsent ^awa^ for tfeven

I
It was merely an mfj)ttm&tt tr«^

o>fc to stop |fflbUc damor

.
for sentence 4!^ itw ifiis^

IPhe iSeadis '^r^-^tty Soy' l^c^,
'tmti^, i&Shy gltt<sc ms«»i ; the «o«-

'ia$ 'iSie zaribas ^<>b& xjf kid-

ni^^s; *^ s^itmiz^ dmvB^ iElie as-

-^sas^iis^^ ikssisas. ^iiiassacte,

aeit fte iwi^ffwaifM yid. tIscBe urimi-

naJs were outside the pale, anyway. "Wo
ihe 4m4ei:w0^Sdi^is «wa$ ia!! '^ge«^lay

S

rer^appri!

*^ft^w?» Sfcdqral rai^^ ^Ihcy

assayed "llteifi^es. oday^ y^b/^se

werc^ sftiongh flo esca^^the ^eh^-
jiet—^at* ctffsit^ ^^mgie%«s tli#r

^rt-K^tedncss. iC3r»^gcbg wi*h -fear,

'hiding «b '^mr -Tat-^eB^ 1hey ase
afraid ^l^vy hand €(l the ^Fedea^
Government :is are^jiing for ^em.
They now realize that the recent

•#*reats against "th^n were not iffie

'boaste for <thc benefit of the ^blic liut
~ stem teaiities. -

Woe newspapers carrying fiie m-
cmajts of &e Mardi fiftee!^h:rai^ have
^th aided anS liurt'ifi ^ts 'war'against

I3be underworld. . l^eir accoants mi 0k
widespread armts %el^. Sat ^eir
-stori« «%oat ^flw mm wt»rfcing jn die

nnderworld hurt, ^ese stories re-

lated how the G-n*en wodced ^eir wsp^

«*o *bc Inner oonxicfls tiif^ gangdom

;

4>ow these «aAe 1P*ederal Wn won^
km6d^e asiS ^lendgh^ df Ijbe big-

'^ts; ^mm ^&e^ '^lar^ gangdomfs
wine, i^^omen -aivS eong tmtil ihey Wjene

iSi «tt tO'^l^;: : . iv:.,.../

"«WhatlBaie^ Vhe^wholias
^e gtits t« fam m'f T^b ^upe as, and
then tuni arotaii aitd piitliie'lkger^^^^
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us die iinderworld ask. ** What has
happened to dk protection pud for io
lavishly?*'

These questions are flying around
the underworld today.

This fear has taken such a hold upon
them that in a panic they have resorted

to wholesale murders in an endeavor to

purge their ranks of the su^ected rats.

Even close pals, friends of years' stsuid-

ing, are under suspicion. The big-shots

do not know where to go nor whom to

trust.

So now the underworld has run to

cover, panic-stricken. Word has gone
out that no matter what happens, ex-

pense is to be disregarded; no matter

who is sacrificed, these G-men must be

stopped. (It is reported tiiat Dutch
Schultz has been thrown to the Fed-

erals as a sop—Ed.) The very life of

the underworld is at stake. Their

rackets are giving them milKons of dol-

lars ^ery day. That flow of millions

is in danger of being dried up.

— n

WHAT is the answer of the un-,

derworld going to be? This is

what it's going to be, and this

magazine has it on good authority.

Taking a leaf out of J. Edgar
Hoover's notebook, the head of the

bureau of investigation of the Depart-

ment of Justice, the leaders of the un-

derworld are trying frantically to save

themselves by forming a secret organi-

zation of their own.

The underworld is going to attempt

to defwid its million-ddllar rackets by

an organization of secret agents who

will not be drawn from the ranks of

criminals. They will be presumably

honest, patriotic young men who will be

hired to join the Department of Justice

and every other police force where Ae-

underworld can get them in.

The answer to the <3overmneiit t&mk^
—the G-men—will be the imd^rworld
spies—^the "X-men." Tk^y will mi be
crooks themselves, but they will be>

paid by tiie crooks. They will be hired
to tip off the underworld on raids, and
the identity of the Federal underco^^i^]:^

men who pin the underworld to collm^
the evidence that destroys it.

The underworld will put their spies

in strat^c positions, just as the Fea4
eral government put their spies in stra-

•

tegic positions before the March isth

raid. In war it is called counter-es-

pionage. This is a war between crime:

and society. — * ^ *
Afraid that even the man liiey sdect

from within their own ranks to head
such an organization might be a G-man^
they dare not trust such an important

;

task to one of their own ilk.

At a meeting held in a Mid-western,
city recently and attended by several of

.

the more important leaders of the un^

cussed,

went o:

agree t!

was wit

This decided, their next step was to

select the man to head the bureau.

They finally settled on a man from CtiH

cago. This man had formerly run a

bureau of his own, and in times past

had locked horns with some of the deni-

zens of the underworld. He has since

retired. The underworld knew of his

personal integrity and professional re-

putation. He was just the man for the

job, even if he did not belong to the

underworld. Not doubting he would

accept, they brought him to the con<

ference.

" Your job," they told him, *'
is to

. form a counter espionage service foc^

us. You are to ferret out the rats who
are working among us. You will fur<*
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nish MS with the.names—we will attend

to the rest."

It required little imagination to tinr.

derstand that by " the rest " was meant
a blast from a machine gun and 'an=-

other martyr among the FedcraJ un-

dercover agents.

"You can name your own price,"

the spokesman went on. " Even ten

grand a week is okay by us if we get re-

sults. We are wise, too, that you will

need some time to get started. But
work fast, hurry. It's a matter of life

or death to us. The force will be un-

der your jurisdiction and no one—-and

this goes for us guys, too—will be al-

lowed to interfere in the running of

your mob.*'

No doubt, from their point of view
this was an attractive proposition and
one that no man would turn down.
"Ten grand a week!" Anxious to

get all the (jetails, the rnan from Chi-

,

^ "It** "our 'l^'^^tJiit'fe'l^
' wii iiqt -lie mviiiM-^^1^

'fangs of aic.fiti(i^n«(M||;^^

are college graduates, trained in the
law. In ordinary times those kind of
guys arc grabbed by business, but the
depression has thrown them into the

,,laps of the Feds.
" You must get your guys from the

same sources. Get guys with guts,
guys who can qualify as G-men and
can grab themselves jobs among the
Federals. The bankroll behind you will
be big enough to let you buy all of
them you need. Then, when you get
them trained, send them to Washing-
ton to join the G-men, get them into
police departments. They can put the

finger on the Federal spies ampii^il^
aiid tip «!5 ofl to wfeyal;;^i fee^S/^
gwng to do." K:^kr kII

THE Chtcagoan told theni thiat tif

:

appreciated their trust in him
but he was too old to tackle such

a job and suggested that fh^y get ^
'

younger man. Their warped minds
could not grasp the fact that, a maa!
who had spent the best years of his life

in the pursuit pf criminals, working
secrttly among the mobs as did the 0-
men, taking the same chances of being
bumped off as they were taking;'could
not bring himself to put the finger of
death pn such meii. the Chicagoan
got away; and, returning home, im-
mediately surrounded himself with .l^

heavy bodyguard,
,

There can be no question about it:^
the underworld is desperate when they
resort to ratting. They are afraid ot
their own shadows, afraid that their
best pal may be a G-man.

But not every man they approach
will turn them down. They are offer-
ing ten thousand dollars a week! They
have more millions at their disposal
than J. Edgar Hoover and the Depart-
ment of Justice have thousands.

Every police force in the country is

going to be approached by these ** X-
men." It is time to be double and
triply careful of the antecedents of
every man joining the police, in what-
ever capacity..

With the millions behind them the
criminal big shots may succeed in un-
dermining the now incorruptible De-
partment of Justice itself. That is their
plan. Their life is at stake and they
are desperate.



The'Devil's Go-Between

TtHE room was « library partly

^waBcd with fcoidlcs set in recessed

jwiohes ianfl infterspacea with

panels of rich English walnut. The

house 'Stood two hundreid feet from the

-street at the -loop df a winding drive-

way, 'deep tn its -wide acre tif iawti

dottea with trees, 'Siftibs «fl3 faBc|r

'Jower pots. "The^wn w^s Royifltoii,

an exclusive suburb of Qiicago.

The hour was the hour of ^tofc.

The occupants <of the libraiy we|c

three men, of strikingly different -^pls

and Appearance. ,

*The lir^ man, taH and thirty^fivt,

dressed 'in gray tweelds, 'Strode "up^attd

aown in 'front -of%e fiTfipla-ce llfce an

animal in a cage. His ^face wscs wthf

wifii wony «i5il "klook^ years older

ton 'body. Tht second man, big

rither -fijan tall,^^iff and erect in ia

teaftter arm -aififir, Ins -eiviliafi ser|e

oUtliriing his powci^fiafl frame with afll

the aufljority of a militai^ umform.

The "aiira man, thin and flaffe 'in

*u^ clericals, -who ^occupied 'a'.seat-'df

^ess 'flignity, was an 'indtvidMal jjcnown

io 'tSiicag^^ tori^s^lse ^jltcss faiBd

^puhUcas^thetJ^verend Reuben Acton,

director & an obscure mission in

%e ifliims. More -sanply aitid >saltily

acknowledged as "I'he Parson"% his
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pension of ^n&esl^attint

Room 1403
370 Lexington Avenue

JEH:rd New York City

PERSONAL and COllpENTIAL Uay 14, 1935

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Inveetieation
tr« S. Department of Taetlce
pennsylTanla Avenue at 9th St., N<W«
Waahington, C*

Dear Sir:

(I Sncloee^ herewith Is a loanus^ipt entitled "Tbe

|iogra£hy of Al Cap!jjif^B.Ll^^
along with varlouAioewspaper clippings, Iflnotographe of purported

iniQBtes of the XTnlxed States' Penitentiary at Atlanta, scenes Of
that inetitutlon, con8ldew>le correspondence and what are pur^

ported to be official r^rde of the United States Penitentiary
in Atlanta*

All or these enclosures were delivered rt^^^Speclal

Agent W. G. Banist»^ of this office today hy Kr« B. J^^Tlckem,
Executive Sditor^Vwal Bptectiye Stories, 3&nd Flooi^ ^4 Madison
ATenue, New York Vity. 1?hese papers were ohtalned after Ur. MlclEBm

had telephoned to the New York office advising that the manuscript
and papers had been left at his office and that after he had studied
them he was of the opinion that some of the papers were official re-
cords of the united States Penitentiary, for which reason he telephoned
the New York office*

V
When interviewed Mr. Ulckam stated confidentially ^

/that the enclosures had been left with him recently by a M?« f

•

; ^Barrett, 323 N. BMlton Street, Baltimore, Maryland, who had called
a/ to sell the manuacrlpt. Since the papers were left with him Kr* /y^^

Ulckam stated that Mr. Barrett personally had not called back at ^ V
his office but that he had telephoned to him on several occasions, ^HS^

,

- using the long distance telephone, which fact Mr. Mickam had de-using Tine Aong aistance Tjexepnone, imxca rac^ mt. jaiCKain xiaa ao- i ^
tected by hearing the operator request the party calling to place
the necessary coins in the toll box and that on these occasions

/ Mickam had informed Barrett that he had not as yet had an oppor-
^

Y tunity to read the manuscript because of its length*

W-£ \ ^ORDBb ~ ^



0

JHHtrd

MilViiMirlittli Iw II

0

Director - 5/14/35

These enclosures are being forwarded to you for
your infomatlon and no further action is being taken by tbe
New York office un.til further Instructions are received, BCr*

Uickam, howeTer, is being advised that in the event Iflr. Barrett
makes further inquiry concerning these papers, he should again
be infonoed that no opportunity has been had to study the menu-
script but that it is expected this opportunity will present
itself in the immediate future* In the meantime it would be
appreciated if the Bureau would advise if these papers will be
returned to the New Toxk office so they can be zeturned to Mr*
MiokBffl tor delivery to Barrett should he insist on getting the
papers back*

It is possible that the Bureau will desire to
have an investigation made of these enclosures in connection
with the case that is now pending in the Atlanta office pertain-
ing to irregularities in the penitentiaxy there during the time
that Capone was a prisoner at that institution and when it was
alleged favors had been ^tended to him by one of the prison
physicians, namely, Dr.^|Beall«

Because of the large number of enclosures they are
not being itemized by the New Tork office nor have photostatic
copies been made of any of these papers*

Very truly yours,

- 2
/



•.ii.
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SANPORD BATES
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
BUREAU OF PRISONS

WASHINGTON

June 5 9 1955*
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WIU-IAM STANLBV 0

9

jBepartment of J^usnce

iilwn .
-

Sir. Cless. .--

; Mr- Ci.r.fv

J-one 24, 1935<

imORMDUM TOR Iffi. Hoom

SevercLl days ago you sent mela photostat
copy of a story entitled "41 Capone "gfLife in the

Atlanta Penitentiary", wMcIi had "been turned oTef to

o-ur Special igent in oiir Hew York Office,

In this connection, I omderstand that your
Bureau has mad© some investigation during the past two

years as to JU. Capone*s conduct while at Leavenworth,

in an attempt to ascertain whether or not he had heen

ahle to hribe aoy of the officers*

I think it would he a good idea for someone in

your Bureau to check the manuscript carefully to see

whether or not there are any leads therein, which would

fit into the investigation which you have heen maklx^.

Have you any idea as to the identity of the

writer of the story?
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Watbingtott rimld Offie«, Rpon 5749

Washington, D.C«

Biraetor,
Fedaral Bureau of lnreatigatioA,

I7« S* Dai^rtz&sn^ ot 3\iS%XQ9i

Fennsylvania ATe^a at Nlntli Street, H.W.,

Waahington, D.

Mr. Nr\than

Mr. Tw'fon

Mr. Bfi^^nman

Chlet Clerk

Mr. ClP-ir^

6f'r. CcTToy

!.1 r. EcSv.-ards ...

Mr. E^-i-.n

Wr. Hti' bo

Mr. Kc:Ui

Mr. Lc- -ier

Mr. Guinn

Mr. Scl'Oirit

Mr. Su;.i:cJor ....

Mr. Srr.iLh

Mr. Tainm

Mr. Tracy

Miss Cs.ndy

Dear Sin

IbereAa attached hereto the original of. a

BMgazin^U^icle entitled "Th*JX' Men". The New

York Office he8 >een requeste^to interriew the

Editor of theCbETECnVB FIOfiON 1IEEXLT» in whldh

thlB article appeared, for the purpose of aacer-

taining the source of h^ infomation relatlTe to

the Bteeting alleged to/have taken pLaoe at Eianaaa

City, ICLsaouri, during which neeting a plan vas

dlseuased to eoiutereot the actlvltlea of

Bureau through a^^pionage system.

it will oe noted ^jIT^aCon the rere^^e side

of page one of the ylginal article tafu Fublisher'a

Statement which refi^cts that the Denetiye notion
Weekly Is published by the Traak ie^Cunsey Company,

Hew York, E. b\ Jard being the Business Uanager*

Vary truly yours,

FCD:B«
Knolosure Special Agent In Oharge.

RKCOKDEB z7 -J

JUL.£9.I93I

33*
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FEAR has seized hoM of the un-

derworld—s t a r k, itiaddentngr

fear. Their houses of graft,

crime," and bribery have -crashed-

down about their ears. I^or the first

timevsince Al Capone put crime into

the class of big business, the under-

world has learned that their tainted

dollars cannot buy them immunity.

Bribery, perjury, and machine-guns

are now of no avail. There is a new

force flung against them by the Fed-

eral Government which they cannot

understand. It at least has put the

fear of God into their hearts.

The underworld h faced by an or-

; ganization which they have dubbed

the
" G-men "—Ac agents of the U. S.

A Week Ago the Vnitr-

wiMd M^e ^ Staramg

PrifpQfd to a Man from ^
Chkagp* ** Ten Grand a ,

1

ITec* fo Okayr Sdd the

Nation's Biggest Gangster^,

We Get ResuUt^ We .

Bave Got to t}estroy the

Department of Jus^eT ]

Departnikt of Justice. The G-

mcn are incorruptible. The G-igen

place honor and service to country;

above price. They are men who have

shown that they are not afraid to. die

in carrying the war into the ca<np of

crime." \ ' - ^

In the years immediately |oiIow»flg

the start dE Prohibition, when that few

placed ttnfi«2ftrf capital at the disposal

of the untevorW* ^ 1eader»; W^j:^

' ii"iiHrii
'

iif if! 'V T'i
"r '-fT
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FREE
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«M*U. YOU iUlK TKICD
tHIS WORKIMQ
TREATHENr U DAYS AT
JIY MiSK-PUKME MNKX

W->jy,Tifar tntoflflg'ttw 4r

riTttiHtoMt'-iIgH -tti

MJLJX' WAISTLINE.li^j.

UWIS REDUONG BElTSa

NEW WAY
TO SMOKE
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sndKi scum ii^r his wiTtii^yj^^ w«Er^9>-»ip«r 9^
-liSoe^^^tl^ii^ to std^)- ^Mfc^Hasi^'l^gi^
Wa^smgtiMii yfxsc warnings enabled vented him from completi^ ^ deal,4
t&em 46 tun to cover before the Fed- 'lor a sentence ol j&as,

Out of » ^ am, yizr^ Si- ^mnset, 1^ K^ca^lKe^i-
leentfa of ^3n»ii^.tiie'€i^9e^

$#11^^ ']^ii^'.ini llsj^icKa^ #ei%: Ijjic- _

: afraid *fte &b^J&^^^'i^

yf^ no fnen^y warning this &iie. Mto ' force tpbrgi^a9SKO{nia|l(»k|im

drive against Ihe anderworkrWitiicn^ l^oa^ for teljciM^«rilie|&1^«

raw inmt^ whii iiras ima^ma^mmn^Mm^

V. - gotten1^ tei*oi fcjr^ ^

lltei^on sqa»d»; Hiey dimig^ dlen»> a»# friend^
«|ves greater tkan ^ fJoHed SbiB Obcmt horn dfcrsf^

.

Govemment They f^ed to jead'd^ vmw, 'wofften tos^ song ttntil me)? ib^^
lOm flwSt ibid. |i»#:niea«ec. AI • mm WS^^.. . .J„ . . 1 ^-1. 1.'?,:



th^onderworld ask '^Wfaftt liai

happened in tSie protecdon paid {or «i

Th^ quditibq^ are fly&il^ anMind

4h<^ underworld today; ---Ji^ik^ > '
;

This {ear has taken sadi aliold iipofi

thetii^tIn a pa^c t&ey Have resorted

to 'wholesale murders m an endeavor to

purge their ranks of the suspected rats.

^ Even close pals, friends of years* stand-

' ing; are under suspicion. The big-shots

do not know where to go iior whom to

.trustS -v-' .

: ;:ir^;'?-- ;^
'

So now the tmderworld has run to

trover, j^ic-^tricken. Word lias g^e
Qijb that lio matter ^|^tJ^p^. ex-

paissfe t0 be disregarded ; no Imatter

wb6 is sacrificed^ ibese G^^en must be

s^p^ ; is jsqwrted that Dutch

SchulU has been «hrown to liie Fed-

erals a« a soph-Bd.) The very file erf

the underworld is »t sb&e. Their

radtets aregiving them millions of dol-

lars every Say, That flow of millions

Is in danger of being dried tBj^ 'V

WHAT is the loiswer of the «»-

derworld going to be? This is

' ' ' what it's going to,fae» and this

magazine has it on good ^thoritjr*

Taking a leaf out of J. Edgar
Hoover's notebool^ the head «f the

bureau of investigation of the Depart-

inent of Justice, the leaders of the un-

derworld are trying fradtioaQy to save

'thcms^ves by forming a setret orgam-

zation^f their own.

r^^jmdeivGM h going to attempt

' def^d its milfion^oHar radcets by

ait 9rg^izatibn of secret agents who

"^^^^inals, They be fresuniably

: honest,patriotic young men who will be

.
&redt6jpitttfifeP«|i*rtiBpitof Jiwficc

and every other 'pollee lorctfwhere^
f underworld can get tbem i|» .v

• The jusswer to the Ooyeffit^st^v^
—the G-men—will be the undek-worfd^" "M

spies—the r**X-men,? Hicy will noi bfc

croolfi itbemselves, tut Acy wttl ^tir^"

paid by ike crooks. They wUl behW
to tip <iff lSe underworldxm ndds* aMtiif:i

the identity of the Federal «nden»ver^^^,2i

men who join the underworld to isoUect - ;>

;

the evidence that destroys it ' ' - *

The underworld, will put their spies

in strategic positions, just as the Fed-
j.

eral government put their spaes iR^t***,it^
tegic positions before the Mardi%S^ '5*^«\

raid. In war it is csifled countir-et^Si^

pionage. This is a war t>etween i^rime ^

and ' society^ i^'t'^^i^^-^T

Afraid that even -the man thef select-

from withm tbdr own raidcs to^head

su&i an organization mtght'be a ^^'*'*^'*^»^^^

tiiey dare not 'trust such 'in impoftai||p^H

task tc> one "of their :own i&i

At a meeting lidd in a Mid-wester^ ^'

dty recently and attended by several ol ^

,

tile more important leaders <»f the iin(^^^>^^

derworld^ thi^ plan was thoroughly^ts^ m^f
cussed. For two days the arguments

$went on before tiie bigrshots^^coiAl T^"^

agree that the only way to li^ Am;^ .

This decided, thdr next step was.to-^^-

select tile man to ^ead^lW} bufe^
They finally settled on a man from CWl-^/^
cago. This man had formerly ^
bureau of hFs own, aiid itf titnes 2^

bad ipdced hortis -itredt^someof 0ie'de|^^
; sens of the undennroHd.. '. lie: Hai^3s^ii^i
reSred;.. The undterwoiM JMi^
personal Integriiy and profes^KHial -

putation. He tvas just tiie man for-^l

'

job» «^eb if be md not belcmg to tbc(^^

, underworld. -Not doubting'4ie wQtil

; aoce^ tbey broi^ him to,#e

" Vour job," they told btnl,^^
|(^,it iBQitiiittr .«^k>nage s&r^



THE

It Required little utiagtnation to unr gQiii|^ to 4ow'

ntshiis^with the iiatii^s»—we will attend finger <m*thc Federal spies ansotii iivi
to^^ fest" , > . ii-^f4 ^ ' and ^ us off to what the Fi

l^last from a roachsne gun and an-. rp«HE Chicagoan told ^lem
other martyr among the Federal im-

J_.
appreciated their trust Itf

dercover agents. but he was too old to tadde sucii :^

" You can name your own price," a job and suggested that they gtf
the spokesman went on^. " Even ten younger man. Their warped mitt^^i
granda weekis-okaybyusif wegetre- *could not grasp (he fact tha^t- li

suits. We are wise, too, that you will, who had spent the best years of hts3|^
need some time to get started. T^vt in the pursuit of criminals, worl^l^^?

" work fast, hurry. It's a matter of life secretly among the mobs ais did tiJft *^SS
or death to tis. >Thc force will be un- men, taking the same^diances oC h^^^^"^
der your jurisdiction and no one^-^and- bumped off as they wen l9&li^;«oidd>k^
fliis goes for us guys, too—will be al- ^not bring himself to put the fingA^||fii
lowed to interfere In the running of death on such men.; The CMc^gjo^l^^
your mob." ^ got away; and, returning homejr tt^^^
,KaA)ubt, from tfieir point of view mediately surrounded himself wi^ li^

this -was an attractive proposition and heavy bodyguard^ ^ ^ : .ix^ -r^-

one that no man would turn down. There can be no ^question ad^N^
* **Ten grand a weekf Anxious to the underworld is desperate #£cn iii^
geli all the details^ the man from Chi- resort to rattingv^ -HJb^y^m afi^^'^

1^ ^<cagO: held his tongue and let them go their own shadows^ afraid jdiHt

• s -^i"
;

:

«
: ' :: ,

best pal may be' a« Griiian. .•m^iS^^^
' >^'It's our idea that the guys for youc But not every man they

fK* nitt 4^4«M« A^,^ Tt, , rT^-dk.fi^£'

gangs of the underworld. These G-^men ing ten thousand dollars a wtfti'^"

are college graduates, trained in the have more miUioiis at j^i^ ^

law. ^ In ordinaty times those kind of than Ji Edgar tloover iubA Ibe-

guys are grabbed ^ busuiess, but the ment of Justice have thousan^sl^^^i^S
^^epression ha^ flirown tfiem into the > Every police force in .^e ^poii|^^|

~

of di& Bedte ^>^4

\
** You must get your guys from the

^ aame sources. Get guys with guts,

. >gttys who can qualify as G-men and

can grab fhems^ves jobs among the

Federals. The bankroll behind you wilL

1k big en(^^ you buy all of ^ , ,

. ibk$a you need. Tlien, when you get demumng^'^e now, tncorrupt^g^

Miunedwaopii :^cm to Washings fi^rh|i^t>f Justice iisdi l^^
'ton 'to join t!ie- Crden, get them into plan. -rTheir life is at sts&e'

:;H-ciPltoe dfijiartnMttits. -.^Th^ can put idsk\,»jpt-ik^0^(i^^^0Mm

going to tee approached% .1^^.
men." It is time to be doulite

triply carefid><Qf the ant^edbntl
every man loinine the police, in wl

ever capacity.

With the millions behind

crindnal big shpte may^o
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K. 0. firisartntfttt vX Ittftirr

Washington Field Office, Bm. 5745,

Washington, D*

July 29, 1935.

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,

U. S. Department of Justice,

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Be: ALFHCSJSE CAPOI^, with aliases,

et al. - Conspiracy to Recei-ro

and Send Contraband Out of the

United States Penitentiary,
Atlanta, Georgia.

Kindly furnish the known criminal record of the following;

Approximate date Fin-
City, Police gerprints forwarded Fingerprint

Arrest f or Other Federal Bureau of In- Classifica-

Name (inc. aliases) Number . vestigation. tion.

FIWGEERRIITTS ATTiiCHSD.

PLEASE RETUHN FUTGERPRINTS AS 30a^ /iS.

ktCOROED

fe*,,
. lom. 01!/

0-

^ 62-2696

1935

FlDlRAL bureau of lUVeaFiUAiiu^l

u s. Di.pART-vthi Of jir^rt

1^ 1
1

1
I II ail

'

Very truly yours,

J. 1.:. KEITH,
Special Agent in Charge,

mitr. Bit.

T *



tfaahlngton n«ia Off ie«« ItooM 874S

AgulM trtlelt; MitlUad n^'I? mu*^

It Is AMlriA -Itot iShi'mdilbot
^

nCTIOH meiia.Y wgaKliM bm lnttm»»*4 for tl» j?mipo»»

«f Moenalnla^ tbm aoovM «f iiU iltfonwtloft |M1aU«»

to th« M«tln« alla«ad to haw tatom pUee at XHniv

City, Vlsaouri, during whloh neetliie a plan was dla-

eusBed to counteract the actlvlUee of the iiureau through

' «n aaplonage aystan* ::--yyy'-.^':\,^^^^

for jour infoznatioa thi FuiOtirti^

<ilrouUtloa. on f^Wt— •iif^
one of thla artloX*, dlaoXoaao.«MI% mTBO«m FlcnOi

wmLT ia pahllahafl^ tha frmok

Toxk, H, Hard 1»alng tha Bu*ito*lt"liM^^ i Sr^W

; c IhU nattar ahovtld xfoalva^j^ijif iwdlat^^

' •
-- ---- yo^W|-;-;^.

V

"i?fe-!*-K.-:>-<."

1^ V* j;»-.'iv^" '?f.

,._,,Vaafjr

^

Lid-

'..::/.>.-.-..:"^:^

Xnoloauro
ed-Bui*aia

f t D t RA L B 1
1 K 8?A

'
i 0 F f (v y 1" S [ ! »AT i >N

UUl 29 1835 ^M.

mm:
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DiRECTOR

lillowmg is 9. transcript of the record, including tl

Division o^iyestigatioQ concerning our number

SPdrd. ft

tn the files of the

• Represents notaUoiw unsupportad by Snterprints

For completion of our reconto. please .apply dlspo-ltlon* to this division In any of the foregolnfi caee* where they do not app«ir

U.S. SOVEHNMEMT PIIIMTIH« OFFICE: ll«4 7—SOSS



JOHN eOGAR HOOVl
OiHECTOR

federal ^urmt of ^nfiresttgsdum

RJA:LL
62*28933

^tpsttnisnt of Justice

July S9, 1933

MBaaoiuamDM for mr,

B.9i ALPHONSB CiPONB, with aliaMs; TBS IL;

Gonsplraoy to RaoelTa and sand

Contraband Out of tlia Unitad Statos

Fanltantlary, Atlanta, Oaorgla*

At 18:40 P. U. on July 24, 1935, tha vrltar ra-

oalTod a telephonic call from Agent Bosan, who la aotlng

In charge of the Vaahington Field Offiee, regarding Bureau

letter of July 23, 1935, which raauestad that a report in

the matter be aulsmitted by the Field Office to reach the

Bureau not later than 5:00 ?• U*, Wadneeday, July 24, 1935*

ICr. Rosen adTiaad that Agent Traub, itfio ia con-

ducting the inatant inyastigation at Baltimore, Maryland,

has encountered aone difficulty in locating Ifr* F« Barrett,

the aubject of the instant inquiry, at 323 North Fulton

Street, and that under the eiroumatanoaa it would not be

poaaible to aubmit a final report to raaoh the Bureau by

the required time*

The writer adviaad Urm Roaan to ai^edite tha

inTestigatlon and to gat tha report in aa aoon aa it ia

poaaible to do ao*

Reqpeetfully,

R* J* A]bbatieohlo, Jr*

ii L,! 1^ JL 19
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I Sur^au of JIntiri

1. ^. B(|iartmrnt iif ittatirr

Washington Field Office, Room 5745
Washington, D. C.

July 27, 1935.

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justice,
Penn. Ave. at 9th. St., N. W.,

Washington,. D. C.

EEs ALPHONSE CAPONE, irith aliases, et al.
CONSPIRACY TO RECEIVE AMD SEND
CONTRABAND OUT OF THE UNITED STATES
PMITSNTIARY, ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Dear Sir:

This is to advise that Agent M. D. Traub, at
Baltimore, Maryland, has telephonically informed this office
that he has secured information in connection with Mr. F^^arrett;
involved in the above case, and that he is sending a report by
specie! dclivcrj^, which irill be received at this office on Monday
luoming. Immediately on receipt of this report, you iiill be
advised as to the results of the Inquiry of Agent Traiib.

Very truly yours.

J. M. KEITH,
Special Agent in Charge.

AR:DSS

62-2696

RECORDED & INDEXfTD I



FEDERAL BUREAU OF lNVES"0qATfol4

Tnu CH^URACXaai

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Grlalaal record of

•^*'-i:j.>* ('

R^erence: Report of Special igent IK* D. traub^
'

dated Waahlqgton^ S» C« , 7/29/

»

. - -X . ?

Detailes Tbe fdlXovlng criBinaX reoord of
ini0 redelTed from the IdeatUTloatlon U.t

Goatrlbutor of FisgexprlntB game & Saaber

Police BepartiHiBty
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Harder and
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1 t9il8 •rriM It to rMlfl of tilo vfpovl >r ip#ttU& iflini
H, d. «mitb of your omoo In 1^ iibovf ««loi i«ly gi, IM8,^
l^iok tt l»ad U wm\ ett» m ticM SurM •tfioil H,«idi|$U ^Iw^,

i^otter iv »ol lio ott itafttliy ttito 9|ot«ro tlwt et V. temn*
I

8ino« this \m the first roport vhleh bao bottn roaotwd
by this offie* in «oiumk>%1ob with tli« aboT« wtt«r and thm Is ao t8»
dlofttioa in tbo body of tbo roport a* to idiat ooimootioa ttr* Ulokom
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•oraiMBHHHHBHBTot 9» Bomttv yo« «p«i rotoOstod to to*
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b«To mom baortoc m Mr. UlobfiK or tbvoo oono lli^t m iftoi tof0i<Mtioiii -^^^^ ^^
May bo Mvootod Am ^p* ' ^ "'^^ '
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tbo report rofbirrod to «U1 bo bold to oboywiui by tbto offloo*
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BX: AXJTOISX CAPOMBf Villi ftllaflMi
' et a^ur^G^iiapxiucT to Itacim i^^^^^^te^^

A V

Roferrlag to your lotter of Angiiat 5« X930» roquost«
ifig oddltionol InfozuBtlon as to the oonnoetlon of tfr* B« V*

lllekn, Xsootttive SOItor of tho Rool Dotootivo Stoi^oo* 4i« ^ ^

Hadiaoii Atobuo, 9mm |!ork Olty^ «i«h this oooo, %lmif ia 'ottoolioft.

lieroto • oo9f of a lettar from tlio Boroou doted ^teo B9» VKH^^^M:^'

upon ofelcfh ^o AaTeatiBBtlOft sado by l^oelal A^oot 1^ \
of thto offioop at Baltlaoro, MOxylaod, la rvport MtA 9Af
Mt ISSBf ooo iprodtoataA*-; > ^ v:^'?^.>^5f'*^s-.r ./.^^
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'
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